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A project on the implementation of "Other State Laborers Registration

Software Syitem" in Kerala Police is known as the Universal Brotherhood Safety
gathering essential
Management System (UBSMS). The proiect aims
demographic data and documentation of the inter-state migrant laborers in
Kerala-, In Kollam Rural district Dy. Superintendent of Police, DCRB is nominated
as the Nodal Officer of the above project with immediate effect. The instructions
and guidelines are given below strictly followed by the nodal officer in Kollam
Rural for the smooth implementation of the project.

to

1. Using a spare computer for UBSMS.
Z. preparing a Data Sheet of documentation of migrant labourers

and

given to all SHOs in Kollam Rural District.

3. The software to be

police stations and report compliance.

District Level Data by Nodal Officer in every month as per
the details received from the police stations.

4. Update the

5. Take necessary steps for giving training to the all station writers in
Kollam Rural and concerned police personnel those who are deputed
for data entry work impafting the norms adhered to in the data entry.
Shri. Sasidaran.S, SI of Police, Punalur Police Station shall assist M/s. MIT
Karavalur for implementing the software in all the police stations in (ollam Rural
and also he assist to DYSP, DCRB for conducting the training progrart[{re.
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to

The DySP(DCRB), Kollam Rural for necessary action,
:
All Officers in Kollam Rural District.
tt
: S. Sasidaran, SI of Police, Punalur PS. for information and n/a.
ADGP(SZ)/IGP(TR) for favour of information.
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